North Main-Huron River Corridor Vision Taskforce  
Meeting Agenda  
January 2, 2013 @ 5pm  
City Hall, Larcom Building, Basement A Conference Room

A. Call-To-Order

B. Roll Call
   Bonnie Bona  Connie Brown  Cynthia Ives  Darren McKinnon
   David Santacroce  Elizabeth Riggs  Julie Grand  Mike Martin
   Paul Ganz  Ray Detter  Rita Combest  Sandi Smith
   Tamara Burns  Sabra Briere

C. Approval of Agenda

D. Approval of Minutes

E. Update on City Council Recommendations (5 minutes)

F. Water Resources: HRWC Watershed Planner Ric Lawson (40 minutes)

G. Communications Received

H. Public Commentary (3 Minutes Per Speaker)

I. Taskforce Meeting Adjournment

J. Convene Subcommittee Meetings from 6 to 7pm as follows:

   Main Street Right-of-Way (Corridor Improvements): Sabra, Bonnie, Connie, Sandi, Rita

   Riverside Amenities (Railroad ROW/Crossings): Elizabeth, Tamara, Cyndi

   Main Street/Depot Intersection: Mike, Darren, David, Ray

   MichCon Site: Julie, Ray, Paul